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ONE iIUNDREI) PouND RAILS AND STEEL
TiEs-Simultaneously witb the annaunco-
ment that the entire oquipment of Dnawing-
Room, Sleeping, Dining and Buffet Cars
and Passengor Coaches, at preont in use on
the New York Central and Hudson River
Railraad, is ta be replaced by bran now cars

of improvod construction, comne the notifi-
cation that tho noad has adopted as its
standard 100 pound steel rails, the heaviet
ever made, and steel cross tiea. These are

naw heing laid on the section between
Grand Central Station and 138th Street,
and will in tume bc extended ovor the
entire lune.

EVERY testimonial regarding H-ood's Sar-
saparilla is an honeet, unpurchasod stato-
mont of wbat thie medicine bas actually
donc.

A Missisippi inventar bas devised a
hand support for pen-holdère causeting of
a spring or yielding anîn conneated with the
holder about one-third from the lawer ed,
and oxtending downward. The foot of this
de vice has a hall bearing, and it je expected
that the apparatues will do away wîth much
of that tired feeling which. sa frcquently
attacks knighte of the quill.

IlTiRED ALL TuE TImE," is the cani-
plaint of many pon inortala, wha know not
where ta find relief. Hood's Sarsaparilla
possesses just those elemente of trougth
which you sa oarnestly crave ; it wiil build
yau up, give you an apptite, strengthe
your stomach and nerves. Tny it.

Hood's Pills act especially upan the
liver, rousing it froni torpidity ta its natu-
rai duties, cure constipation and assiat
digestion.

THE STaMACII 0F MAN 15 subjecLt taa
dozen such common but painful affections
as crampa, choiera morbus, choiera, diar-
rhoea, and dysentory, and by neglect any of
them mnay ho made chronic and dangeraue.
Ail are mare or lese painful ; and the best,
handicot, sureat and quiekeet remcdy is
Pznuv DAviS' PAIN KILLER, a modicino
whicb bas been tried in ail quartera af the
world for more than a quarter of a century
and never failed ta give relief. It je sold
by aIl reputable druggists. Large bottles
new size 25c. each.

THE original patent for the electrical toi-
ephone was granted ta Alexander Graham
Bell, of Salemi, Mass., an March 7, 1876,
for the terni of seventeen years. The pat-
ent e4iree Mardi 7, 1893. On that day it
wili become free ta the public, aud there-
atter aIl persans will hc at liberty ta set up
abops, manufacture the instrumen~ts de-
acribed in the patent, and mako use of the

in ventian.

Syrup"
Here is au incident frorn the South

-Mississippi, witten in April, i890,
just after the Grippe had visited that
country. " I arn a fariner, one of
those who have te rise eariy and
work late. At the beginning ofiast
Winter ILwas on a trip ta the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where I got well
drenched in a shawer çf ramn. I
went home and was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Trhis
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and hie tld me
ta get a bottie of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime myý cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
compeiled me to do something. 1
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking

* much of the second bottie, I was
entireiy clear of the Cough that had
hung to me se long, the Grippe, and
ail its bad effects. I feit tie-top and
have feit that way ever snce."

PuTruR J. BRi&.L, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss. 41

lYlurdo Llitment cure@ Disteluper,

A MIDLANDAHMRACIJE.

N4ARRATIVE OF FACTS CONNECTED
WITH THE CASE 0F MRS. F. A.
CHASE. __

A Sulfrcr for Over Tee Years-Trecated by, the
BI3st Doctors in the Place, Only ta irow
Worsc -Thcei'articuler8 of lior Recoveri as
Investigae d bp a Reporter of the " News-
Letter. "

Orillia News-Lettcr.

Wbat wouderful progresa the closing half
af the niueteenth century bas wituasscd!
Mou stili young have witnessed discoveries
and inventions, wich, white they have faily
revalutionized the methods ai human tife, are
taken almoat as a matter of course. New and
waudenful discoveries are made almoat daily;
we quickly adapt ourselves ta the changea
condition, and aven wonder that the inventive
goulus af man haed not long ago pentratend
the secrets of nature, almost daiiy being
brought ta aur aid. White in ail directions
great advances have been made, perbaps lu
noue bave the stides been greater than lu
the science oi medicine. Oid methoda have
ontirely disappeared, the days ai big nauseous
dloses, oupping and bleeding, have passed
away, aud discases iarmerly hield ta ho incur-
able naw speedily yield ta the treatrnont a!
advanced medical science. For more than a
year past theme have appeared in the columna
af the NewsLetter, froin time ta time, the
particulars af cures that have been the won-
dem o! ail wba were acquainted with the per-
sans restaet. Perlbapa the case ai Mr. John
Marshall, af Hamilton, was more firmly
fastoned in the publie mind, for the ruagan
that ha hod bean paid a total disability dlaimi
ai $ 1, 000, auly al ton baving been pronouncod
incurable by a score or mare of men, who are
leaders iu the medical profession. As pub.
lislier af the Canadian Worlcmait the witer bas
a kuowledgeofa the proceodinga under wbich
a disability claim la paid, aud wben it is under-
staod that ah sncb daims have ta pasa the sru-.
tiny a! an investigating cammittee, the Local
Medical Examiner, the Grand Medical Exam-
iner, the Finance (Jommittea and the Grand
Ladge Officers, it will ho seau that lu noue but
a genuine case af disability coula a dlaim ho
paid. That the dlaim was paid Mr. Marshal
undor this stnîngent scrutiuy wss unimpeach-
able evidence af ibstotal disability; that ho
was afterwards made a well man was due
entirely ta a treatment ai Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills-probably the moat remamkable medical
discovery oi the age. This case was but the
firat ai a sre of cures equally remarkable,
due ta the saine grand agency, cacb o! which
bas been verified by the moat truétworthy
teatimany. The Netvs-Lett<r, in common wth
mauy athera, bas taken a deep intereat lu
notiug the testimouy given in behaif of D)r.
Williams' Pink Pills, bence whon the cure o!
Mm. F. A. CJhase was eportend iram NMidaud
recently, wo decided ta interview the lady sud
veify the truth of the report ; with tieisend
iu view, Midland was visited, sud Mme. Chase
found laakiug well aud happy after long years
of sufferiug, baeraeash leaned af the ellicacy
o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Mre. Chase hem-
self admitted the reporter, who iaund lier a
lady of superiar intelligence, wha, white not
wisiug far notonioty, was willing ta givo bier
candid testimauy in faveur of Pink Pilla, for
the benefit o! other ailicted persoa. Ta the
reporter Mr. (Chase said that up ta hemr six-
teentb year, aie had beeu a healthy girl, but
at that poiod sickness avrtaok hie, sud for
the ensuiug ton years hiem le was ane of
almoat constant miseny. Iu January, i891,
aie grew womae, and finally bad ta take ta bier
bed aud was educed by suf erng ta the point
o! death. Ait tie tme se was nuder the
treatment ai leading dactars. Aiter weary
moutha Mrs. Chase longed for sine change,
sud in Octaber asked bier doctor if ho would
consent ta hiem taking-a trip ta hbermomtber's,
who lives near Port Hope. This was finally
agreed ta and ou Octaber 3 asat aie set ont
for tiat place. On the way, a lady, a stranger
ta, ber, uaticing hiem weak condition strangly
urged bier ta use Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla,
sud again oaulhem.arrivai at liem destination
hoer friands urgea hem ta try this wonderiul

emedy. On October 10 aie consented ta give
the Pink Pilla a trial, and scoan fauud auci
honefiolal effects that it needed no persuasion
to, continue the treatment. Il bs tian thmea
mouths she was fully reatomed, sud on January
15 eurned ta bier home in Midland, where
hem fiaonda wre rejoiced sud gratified at the
wondenful change which Pink Pille had
wougbtinlu hem bealti sud appearance. Mme.
Chase bas since cotinued ta enjay good
bealti, sud asys that she caunot tao higbly
praise Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, whicb bave
reacued bier irmn debiity aiter many years ai
almoat laopelesuess. Hem tiusband also ex-
presses bis tbankiuluess sud approciatian *ai
Pink Pis, sud the unlimited pleasuro with
whlch hoe received bis wiie on ber eturu, look-
ing so well sud hasppy, which was as ho truly
described it, 1".like roeciviug one imam the
dead." Hesaid that bis wife's condition had
tisnenobuchtbat in ging auly a iew yards she
would be obliged. ta rest, or obtain help, sud
beo re hiem estration she had beau unequal
ta the siligtest exertion.

While ln Midland the witor caiied upon
Dr. McCartney, duggist, who reports large
sales of Dr. Wilams' Pink Pila, with the
nioat decided boefits ta those using them.

Fmom many oi aur exchauges we have
notieed with intemet the reports af the great
benefit derived fomn the use af D. Williams'
Pink Pilla, and the case ai Mrs. Chase goos ta
oonfimm the claim that they arç g wogdorfql

discovery in the interests af humanity, reatar-
ing vitality ta the broken down systom.
Considering that Mrs. Chase bad auffred ton
yeara, and last October was looked upon as
bing at the point of death, thore muet bho
something of an almost miraculous virtue in
the remedy whicb bas raised lier to hier pros.
ont condition of health, i tar she bad spont
hundreds of dollars in doctoring, and for otber
so called romedios, of various kinds. In fact
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are recognized as one
of the greatoat modemn medicins-a perfect
blood builder and nervo restorr-ouring sncb
disoases as rheumatiom, neuralgia, partial
paralysie, locomotar ataxia, St. Vitus dance,
norvous headache, norvous prostration and
the tirod foling reaulting therofrom, disoases
depending upon bumors in the blood, snob as
scrofula, chronicerysipolas, the after effeets
ai lagrippe, etc. Pink Pis restore pale and
sallow complexions ta the giaw of bealtb, and
are a speciflo for ail the troubles peculiar ta
the femalo soi, wiie in tbe case af mon tbey
effect a radical cure in ail cases arising from
mental worry, overwork or oxcesses of wbat-
ever nature.

These Pilla are manufactured by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Campany, Brockviile,
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold
ouiy lu boxes bearing aur trade mark and
wrapper, at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50. Bear lu mind tbat Dr. Williams' Pink
Pilla are nover sald lu bulk, or by tbe dozen
or hundred, and any dealer wbo offers substi-
tutes in thia form ia trying ta defraud you
and sbauld be avaided. I)r. Williams' Pink
Pilla may bo bad ai ail druggists or direct by
mail fram 11r. Williams' Medicine Company
fram ither address. The pries at wbieh
tbese pilla are sold make a course oi treat-
ment comparatively inexpensive as comparod
witb otbor remodies or medical treatment.

Faoni Science, we learn that a cuneifarmn
tablet bas been found at Tel Hesy, tbe anci-
ont Lachish, by Mn. J. F. Blies, wba is
excavating for the Palestine Exploratian
Fund. According ta Prafessor A. H.
Sayce, of Oxford, it centaine the naine of the
saute officer wha is mentianed an tabiete
fram Lachish, found sanie years sinco at El
Amarna in Egypt.

SOUND traveis by waves, radiating fraru
a central point of dieturbance, juset as waves
radiate when a atone is tbrawn inta stili
water. Sa far as the hearing of eacb mndi-
vidual is concerned, these waves move in a
direct lino froni the cause of the disturbance
ta the ear. This being the case, tho impact
je greatest in the car nearest the sound.
Now, a peran who bas tatally bast the hear-
ing of one car cannat locato the direction of
a noise ta cave hie life, evon when the cen-
tre of disturbance is quite nean. Blind
persane learu ta estimate distance in a sur-
prising briof poriod after losing their sight,
but experts on diseasos of the ear say tbat
persoa wholly deaf in anc car can nover
learu the directian frein whicb a eound
cores.-Plhiladelphia Pre8s.

MEssits. C. C. RicHARinJ & Co.
GetIhave used your MINARII)'S LINI-

MENr succesfuillylua* e uacse of croup in iny
family. In fact consider it a remedy no home
should be without.

Cape Island. J. F. CUJNNINGHAM.
SO SAY ALL.-Thiat MINARD'S LINIMENT

ia the standard liniment of the day, as it doos juat
wliat it la ropresented ta, do.

WARDEN KING AND SON,

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE IlDAISY " HEATER
AND STABLE FITTINGs.

THE Spence Daiay Hat Waten Heater is
a world-beater, leading beating experts hav-
ing concedod that, for rapid and perfect cir-
culation comhined with economy of fuel, it
has noa equai in the market. It ii portable,
oasily set up, bas fcw parts and is of the
impleet possible construction. The fine

pot la canstructed upan principles whicb
aften exhaustive experiments have heen
pnavcd ta be the moat effective for hot
watcr heating. No fine-brick or other non-
conducton is used as a lining, and, the fire-
pot being contantly full of water, absorbe
the hoat direct from the ire in the most
effective manner. Mosans. Wardcn King
and Son dlaim that the systeni of heating
bouses by the circulation of bot water bas
proved itseof infinitely superian ta that of
beating by hot air or by steam, and that
the IlDaisy," though nlot the loweot priccd
heiter ipt the market, is by aIl odds the cbcap-'
est and moat efficient, combining simpiicity,
durability, economy of funel and the maximum
of heating capacity with family comfort and
health. Tbey are showing eleven sizea of
the IlDaisy." Althaugb the name of War-
den King and, Son is inseparably connooted

with bot water heaters and the «IDaisy)"
lias become almost a househald word, tbe
frai by no ineans confine their attention ta
the one line. They are very extensive
manufacturera of wrougbt and cast iran
stable flttings, Adjoining their display of
beaters they have fitted up a couple of
stalîs sbowing their improvcd partitions,
mangers, hay racks, f eed boxes, stal guards,
iocks, posta, bell trap and cess pools, gutters,
grates, ventilators, brackets and other requi.
sites far a first-class stable. Fittings for
cither the ardinary f uIl-sized stali or box
staîls 'are made and lrept constantly in
stock. Ail of these goods are of superior
workmanship, and are either japanned or
painted in fancycalours before leaving the
works. Mr. James King, the junior mcma-
ber of the fri, is giving this deparment bis
special attention, and he seenis to have
caugbt the idea af just what is wanted by
horsemen and others wbo desire a neatly-
fitted up, useful stable. Have a look at
their oxhibit for yaurseif or send for illus-
trated catalogue and price-list ta their
Craig Street faundry, Montreal. Warden
King and Son have agencies at Toranto,
Winnipeg and British Columbia, and the
fact that their alrcady enormaus business je
constantly increasing speaks volumes for the
bigh quality of the articles tbey manufac-
ture.-From To'ronto Olobe's account ofi lite
Provincial Exhibit at Montreal.

Mâr. B. J. Brundage

No Wonder
racoffle spnk VciI of 1100DMý. IlFor a

luong tilneo1. was trouled wlith weak stonîach,
indigestiol ui mui *Y..PePal. I hegan takil1g
HoîodIs Sarsaîarillla and have not felt so well
all over for ycars. IMy food Soidoîxi troubles
ina uow. My sister alsa took Hood's Barsaparjlla with
very pleaaing resulta. I dont wonder people speak
wll of Ilood'. . Muaaànrilll. Dont ae ,0w tbey
eau belp it." R. J. BnuND&AE, Norwalk, (t.

N. B. Bie sure ta get Moad's Sarsaparillft.

HooD'a PILL actseaaily, yet proraptly sud
eflicientiy ou the liver and bawols.

AN important impravemnut in tic fitting
of derrick cranes #fas recontly tried in Lan-
dau before a number of engineers. Tic
applianco is vory simple sud is confined ta
tic iead of the jib, tie chaiu-pulley of
which bas a natciet-wheel attached on oaci
ide of it, into wiich a pain of pawls

beakor fenagia l tetesthn i chjib
breckor enagimI teditet he jibtha in
chain was lot go or eut, tic ratchet was
brougit inta action, and tic heavy block of
atone suapeudod at tic end of the boieting
ciain was instantly stopped in its descent,
and with it, of course, tic jib. Tic brake
or catch acta equally tie sanie with a heavy
or ligit load.

TuE preciaus metal bas lieen emplayed
bath externally and internally inthe met-
allic state lu solution and by sympatiy for a
great variety of the ills tiat flesi is hein ta,
for aven 2,000 ycsrs. Tic distinguishod
Dutch physician aud chemiat, Herman
Boerhaave, writiug about 1725, said : IlTic
akihemuiets wili have this metal contain I
kuow uot wbat radical balm of life capable
of restoring heaîtli and cautiuuing it ta tic
lougeat poniod. What ledLie early physicians
ta imagine auch wonderful virtue lu gold was
that they perceivod certain qualitios therein
wbich they faucied must he conveyed there-
by juta tic body ; gold, for instance, is flot
capable of beiug destnoyed, hence they con-
cluded it must ho very proper ta preserve
animal substances and saife them fnom pu,
trefaction, "-.-Popular Science Monti.
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